
IRB Project ID#: 20532  

1. Participant Study Title: Teens & Technology  

 

2. Formal Study Title: Teens and Technology: Formative Research to Develop an mHealth App to 

Prevent Violence and Alcohol Use among Teens  

 

3. Authorized Study Personnel  

Principal Investigator: Katie Edwards, Ph.D.  

Office: (402) 472-4234  

Email: TeensTech@unl.edu  

 

4. Key Information: If you agree to allow your teen to participate in this research study, the project 

will involve:  

- Focus groups and short surveys of teens between the ages of 14-17.  

- Procedures will include an online focus group via zoom with other teens led by a researcher. After the 

focus group, teens will be asked to complete a short survey about themselves.  

- 1 focus group and a short survey is required.  

- The focus group and short survey should take no longer than 75 minutes total. 

- There are minimal risks associated with this study.  

- The data collected from this study will not be shared as described below.  

- Teens will receive a $15 gift card for their time and participation  

- As a guardian, you can download this consent form for your records  

- Teen participation is voluntary, and you as a guardian can decide that your teen cannot participate at any 

time. Teens also have the right to stop participating at any time.  

 

5. Invitation  

Your teen is invited to take part in this research study. The information in this form is meant to help you 

decide whether or not you are willing to let your teen participate. If you have any questions, please email 

us at teenstech@unl.edu.  

 

6. Why is your teen being asked to be in this research study?  

Your teen is being asked to be in this study because they are between 14 and 17 years of age. In order to 

participate, your teen must live in the United States, speak and read English, and have access to a smart 

phone, tablet, or computer. Finally, your teen must be in a safe and private location during the focus 

group discussion.  

 

7. What is the reason for doing this research study?  

Many teens use phone apps a lot in their daily lives. We are interested in understanding whether a phone 

app that works to help prevent aggression and alcohol use might work among teens. The research is 

designed to (1) better understand the use of technology among teens, and (2) determine whether teens 

would be open to using an in-school phone app that focuses on violence and alcohol use prevention.  

 

8. What will be done during this research study?  

Your teen will be asked to participate in 1 focus group (discussion) via zoom (an online video chat 

service). The focus group will take 75 minutes to complete. The focus group will ask teens questions such 

as if they use apps and what they like about apps and how apps could be used to help prevent things like 

aggression and alcohol use among teens. Sample questions include the following:  

- What ways do you use apps to learn how to make healthy and responsible decisions?  

- What are your thoughts on an app that would help to prevent things like sexual assault and dating abuse 

among teens? 



- What do you think about having an app that you would use in school, like in a health class that taught 

you about sexual assault and dating abuse and alcohol use? 

- What do you think about an app for parents and teachers and other adults who work with teens that 

helped them to understand things like sexual assault and dating abuse and alcohol use?  

- What types of things would you want adults to know about how to help you and other teens?  

Since the meeting is virtual, teens can participate anywhere they like as long as they have a computer or 

phone they can use to connect to zoom. The focus group discussion will be audio recorded. At the end of 

the focus group, your teen will be asked to complete a short survey online that tells us a little more about 

them, like their age and what they thought about participating in the focus group.  

 

9. What are the possible risks of being in this research study?  

The risks of participating in the study are minimal. One risk is that your teen may feel uncomfortable 

talking about how apps could help prevent aggression and alcohol use. It is important to know that we 

will never ask your teen to talk about personal experiences. If your teen tells us that he or she is being 

abused, thinking about hurting herself/himself, or that an elder is being abused, we will have to tell the 

appropriate authority. Also, due to the online nature of this focus group, there is a slightly higher risk of 

breach in confidentiality than an in person focus group. Any form of communication over the Internet 

does carry a minimal risk of loss of confidentiality. However, this risk is minimized even further through 

the use of software that features SSL (Secure Socket Layer) encryption. Finally, although we will urge 

teens to keep what other teens say confidential, we cannot guarantee that will be the case.  

 

10. What are the possible benefits to your teen? 

Your teen may not benefit from being in this study. However, teens often tell us that they like being part 

of science and sharing their perspectives on topics that impact teens.  

 

11. What are the possible benefits to other people? 

The benefits to society include a better understanding of how apps can help to prevent aggression and 

alcohol use.  

 

12. What are the alternatives to being in this research study? 

Instead of being in this research study you can choose not to allow your teen to participate.  

 

13. What will being in this research study cost you or your teen? 

There is no cost to you or your teen to be in this research study.  

 

14. Will your teen be compensated for being in this research study? 

We will give your teen a $15 Amazon.com gift card for participating in this study. The gift card will be 

provided at the end of the short survey.  

 

15. What should you do if your teen has a problem during this research study? 

Your teen’s well-being is important to us. If there is a problem as a direct result of being in this study, you 

should immediately contact the PI listed at the beginning of this consent form. After participation in the 

study, your teen will receive a list of resources that they can contact in case they feel upset by 

participating in the study.  

 

16. How will information about your teen be protected? 

Reasonable steps will be taken to protect the privacy and the confidentiality of your teen’s study data; 

however, in some circumstances we cannot guarantee absolute privacy and/or confidentiality. This study 

involves the collection of private information (name, gender, age, etc.). Even if identifiers (name, dates, 

etc.) are removed, information collected as part of research will not be used or distributed for future 

research studies. The research records will be securely stored electronically through University approved 



methods and will only be seen by the research team and/or those authorized to view, access, or use the 

records during and after the study is complete. Those who will have access to your teen’s research records 

are the study personnel, the Institutional Review Board (IRB), and any other person, agency, or sponsor 

as required by law or contract or institutional responsibility. The information from this study may be 

published in scientific journals or presented at scientific meetings and may be reported individually, or as 

group or summarized data but your teen’s identity will be kept strictly confidential.  

 

17. What are your [child’s/legal ward’s] rights as a research subject? 

Your teen may ask any questions concerning this research and have those questions answered before 

agreeing to participate in or during the study. For study related questions, please contact the principal 

investigator listed at the beginning of this form. For questions concerning your rights or complaints about 

the research contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB): • Phone: 1(402)472-6965 • Email: 

irb@unl.edu  

 

18. What will happen if you decide not to allow your teen to be in this research study or decide they 

need to stop participating once they start? 

You can decide your teen should not to be in this research study, or you can have your teen stop being in 

this research study (“withdraw’) at any time before, during, or after the research begins for any reason. 

Deciding not to be allow your teen to be in this research study or deciding to withdraw will not affect you 

or your teen’s relationship with the investigator or with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. You and 

your teen will not lose any benefits to which you are entitled.  

 

19. Documentation of informed consent  

You are voluntarily deciding whether or not to allow your teen to be in this research study. Signing this 

form means that: 

(1) you have read and understood this consent form,  

(2) you have had the consent form explained to you,  

(3) you have had your questions answered,  

(4) you have decided to allow your teen to be in the research study and  

(5) you are legally authorized to consent to the teen’s participation.  

 

Be aware that a foster parent is typically not legally authorized to consent for a foster child’s participation 

in research. You can download a copy of this consent form to keep at [IVRL WEBSITE].  

 

If you agree to have your teen participate in this project, after you submit this form, we will email you and 

your teen a confirmation of his/her participation. Your teen has already selected a time that he/she wishes 

to participate. The information below is being collected solely for the purpose of contacting your teen to 

remind him/her of the upcoming focus group session.  

 

Do you want your teen to participate in this study?  

 

Yes 

No 

 

Name of Teen  

Email address of Teen  



Cell Phone Number of Teen  

Name of Parent/Legal Guardian of Teen  

Date  

Electronic Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian (please type in your name) 

 

I certify that I am legally responsible for the teen named above. 

Yes 


